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STONE COALS OF INDIANA, 
Humanity, in it PI' gre :', has pas. Gd it infancy-the Age of Stone'-
it· boyho o-the Age of Br llze ; it y ung manhood-the Ag of Iron; 
and, with wondr:>u~ achicvellienis, it rip nin o' manhood-the Age of 
Gold an 1 il r. To-day, al'me(l wi th all the glori , f thf\ pa t, its 
cycles of thought and Jab r, an 1 advancing with the momentum of all 
th e Age, w tand t1IJ 11 t he ummit of th · thoughts and work:" and, 
boldly im ading the future, Hchiey the Age of Steel-of CJ. uick , exact 
thought and r alizaiion .~ . Every " ork of for t, farm, fi 11 uno ommerce 
r quire ' th is adj utant, g rand er an 1 gl'eater than gold or sil vcr, and wel-
omes the aids of. i nc and ,' teel. 
Steam is the soul and spirit of onr pa t a Ivancement; at every t p it 
voi e, tame n. th igh of love, terrible as the cyclune, i hard, but the 
food, the nerving fire that drives the gl"at adHll1c of pl'ogre~~ , civiliza-
ti n, hri ,tianity and happine ,i Coa1. 
I am indebted :D I' arrangement and comp' lation of many 'ucceed lllg 
fiLets to fay r of 0 .:; 'n' F. 'Mayhew, to whom thank ' are r f't.urned . 
CO AL. 
The 'oal penoa wa. the grand culmination of' t he al'th'~ exintence. 
L ong age' were req uired to reach it, and ao-e npon age. to pa it. From 
what i known, oal is the r eo nIt of low chemical a tion upon vast bJ)dies 
of vegetable growth, a cumulated under c nditions favorable to the con-
densation of its carbon and hydr gen iu to lid embodyino- more 0 )' les 
of the latter element, and forming the anthracite, or pure carbon, and 
the bituminollC::, 0 1' hydro-cm'bon, coal as we find them-thouo-h the an-
thracite is the reo ul t of QUb. equent elimiua.ti n of the v latile ma.tter 
fl'om previon ly form ed bituminous coal. A a hin t of th va ·t per iod of 
time and immen e quantity of verreta tion r (lliretl D r t he formation of 
the Coal Mea ure., "all the fore ts of the !vILsis:-3ippi Valley could not 
furnish to tho' sea from their river. poils, during a. hundred thou and 
year, one of the anthracite beds of Schuylkill connty, Pcnnsylvania."-
L e; ley. 
The great economic value of coal to man can not be estimated, and is 
the ju tification for repeated attention to it in the'e Reports. Until 
something better (electricity perhaps) shall be controlled and made 
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subservient to the production of light and heat, coal mu"t rank a only 
second to the fo d we eat in it r elation to man' nece itie"<. It has made 
ocean team navigation not only a pos ibility but a grand ucce . It ha 
rendered practicable the buildinO' and profitable operation of va t sy tern . 
of railway. , until they ramify into ev ry civilized quart r of the erl be, 
in the mol' den ly p pulat 1 part, forming a netw rk of onnection 
and e tabli hin tution. in I. e pr ximity to the home. of millions of 
peopl , heapenin tran. portation, c1iffu iner and qualizing ue 1 en fit. of 
manl1factur and traffi opening uI va .. t tl'a t. of new r untry t ettle-
ment and ultivati n, and r a bing out t n weI' ann cheap r urc. of 
ir n, t imber , :;:tone and hundred of oth r ra\\' material' that contribute 
to man'~ proerre . and njo ment. It make the. team that operate mil-
lions of machi ne, facilitating ann lightening lab r, an I increa. ing and 
cheapeniner billion. of m hanical pr (In tion. . It make the iron that 
enter ' into all th It furni,;;hc th lierht for the "<tr et ' an 1 bu. ine 
place. of hunch d. f to wn and itie, and thou. ann. of h me. It 0 k. 
the food and warm the ab, Ie of million. of p ople. An when invent-
iye gen iu -hall hay cl e \'L d appli n' for it p I'D t omhll. tic nand 
c ns qll nt bette l' uti lizat.ion, i . a ll' ady imm n. e value will be m l' than 
(lollbl d. 
Anthra it coal , of which none xi . t. in thl Mtat, i , wh n fre from 
irnpuritie , a pur carl on v ry 11' rd, diffi ult to ierili L burn' 1 wlv, nn-
(leI' a mod rate draft, with a li zht blui h flame, cvoh in O' arboni -oxide 
I)'a . Its wa t in bmnin(f in th toye. aml fuma in comm n u 'e i 
67 p r nt. f it heat valu ,in the uncombin cl '3: that i. 'al'1'ied ff by 
the rnok flu . 
Bituminou oal, of \\'hi ·h Incliana h:1 ' 7,000 q uar mile, i.", wh 11 
free from impuritic , nearly pure hy 11' -carhon in varying com bination, 
ajly ignit d, e,· h in nearl pure al'bu1' tted hyuro!!en eraR, that burn 
with a lumin lI' and m r r I ~ rudd flame. The bitumin u. coal are 
utiliz d for illuminatin er a " 11 u heatin pnrpose . On accol1nt of th 
v latile matter ok'lin d in them, they are wn. ted, ev n in the be t con-
tructe(l furnace ', at the rat )f more than 75 per ~ ut. of tb ir heat-pro-
ducing capnbility. 
Alth ugh there i n. in rahle variety in the oal fi llod in Indiana, 
ranging from the non-cakillg bll) k, r 'plint thr uerh all tit rra(~e of 
'akill er lip to th mf):,t hi ~ rll1y biLnminou', in ludillg ann 1, a HUl'din o', ill 
abundall ,va ,'eti . L t adapted to team an ga' making an l ome tic 
and rnetull11r ic pUl'po«e , y t, for .'ome f the c and other purpo e , it be-
orne n cary or advantageou to convert it into coke. Since the dis-
covery and deyelopment of the bitllminou' ·or C<'l.king coal, and before the 
di covcry of the bI ck or Don- aking aI, oke wa principally 1I d in the 
bla t furna ' and cupola of the ir n founder, and, xcept in this State, i 
still generally 0 U ' d. BI ck c lal i u ed in t.he cupola h reo The 
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priu tpal bje -t (If c kin er i .~ to g t rid of the ulphur that i contained in 
mo t nal , an 1 to provi(l a fuel that will not ak, r become packed, 
under th wei ht of t he uperin umb"nt mrr .~ , that the he:1t may fre Iy 
p I'm rrte v r part. ulphur, \\ h Lh l' in th (' al 0 1' th ore , de tro .. 
th t na ity and ma ll ab ili t T f the iroD . 
ok i th .'o lid carbon and a .. h of ai, and i pl'od u ed by d1'ivinO' (if 
th v htilizabl con. t itu nt.<.:, a the wat l', hyrll'oeren, . ulphul', etc. Thi:o; 
:U done b heat, ill {\' n built fi r tho purp , t houerh th pl'imitiv, W:l:'t ~ 
ful m thod )f okin er in pit, ma 1 of earth i :;till in u..: in me pIa e~ . 
The volatile l1l:1ttet' driv n off a1' n :1rly on -half by wcicrht, but their 
expul ion doe' Jl t 1 en, materially, the volum , t houerh thi arie' with 
the method of okin O'. nder Pi' .':::J Ut' wi th a slow fire at be inning and 
until th t he ulphur I:' J1'iv n off fo11owe by a bri k fit'·, th product 
will be a hanI, Ilea vy, uright uk that ha a ring wh n t ruck, ,~hil a 
m uld rin er fire, without pI' . ur y i e1d .~ a clark .. p::mgy pI' duct. 
Indiana i hi:l'hly fa" l' d in ha.vin many huudr 'd of "quare mil 'of' 
the b . t natural fu I in the wo del fin' the red uctiou of' iroll 0 1' in the bla t 
fmlla e, in her nil-caking blo k aJ, a. w II a. in th va t ar a of coal 
adap t d to makill O' -x ell n ~ , k . 
" The l' adin s.' . hown. by the >1 11 nt:-' of ,tl tv nter into n~w c )mbi-
nati n ' wh r it i. ex p ~ed t an in'1' a:o; ' f temper:Ltlll' ,and the g reat vti-
ri ty of umbinati( n:" obta in d under diffe ren t d (T rees of hea , r by th 
admi ' ion l' xcllrion of a il', indi -ate the roh e l' Iati 11 of oa,l t th le-
ment of the , eO'etabl > kiu O'd 111. It c nit· of earb()J1 hy<1r gen, xy-
g n and nitrogen, which mak up th g r at bulk of ve etable mn:ttel'''' , 
and the ... how the .~ame Ii . po iti n a' in the plan t· them Iv to epa-
rate fr m xi t iller ' ombin'lti !l' an 1 e nte r int new. The numb r f new 
PI' duct thll. form ed i aIm -t uulimit d. They diffi r from one another 
ann fr m th original :mb::;tan e f rum which they are generated, a d 
tho'" obtain d in the PI' ee;.; . f, eoetable f rmentat ioll. \Vhen heat is 
aprli d without a ' -e:::' of ail', th va.p t' of water, at fre , act.' on the 
exi tioO' c rnbinat ion. (f the el !Uvn ts. 'l'he.~e are broken up , and hydro-
gen and x yO'en ar evoh "d under the m t favorabl ir um .. tance , in 
their na nt tat, to f( rm n w compoun 1. with the arb n pr . ent, the 
character.' of whi 'h vary greatly with th tempvratllr. The proce::; i 
called dry distillation. By k oping the r tort ill whi hit i:::J conducted at 
a ch I'ry-r d h ~at, the g:1:-i. u cd fur iIluminL tion are m o t copiou 1y 
ev@lved, the k'1l' it elf beiu O' cl c mp "ed and cony rted into ga e u ma~­
t el'. Bllt if th bj·t t::; to btain tit oal oi l::;, parafin , benzoIe and 
other hyd r -carbou f thi:-. natul' , ca re i. tak n that the retort are heated 
v ry g raduall), and do not a qui)' more than a low, r ed beat. The tarry 
matter thu e cap de mpo ition , and, by rep at d di tillation , afford 
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crude naptha and it econdary product. Coal tar wa , for a long time, 
a troubl orne product f th gal W rk , no u eful application fit, t any 
great extent, being known. It \\a empl yed as a overin t protect 
ir n work expo ed to tbe \" atber, and the pitch obtain 1 by (Ii tilling it 
was found, wb n mixed with artby matt r ,t be a 0 d ;;;ub titnt for 
tbe natnral Irodu t, a pbaltum, u' d D r artificial pay mcnt, water-ti ht 
('ovel'lnO' for rOOD, t. Finally, the tal' am to be an hj ect of purcha e 
by tal' di till r ,wh I amelI to xtra t fr m it the 'm Ie naptha an 1 al 0 
th light ily fluid. Th pitch, to , b . r I n,t d di._ti llat i 11~ , wa ' made 
to y i ld m roil mat.t'r', \\ hi h are useful f r lubri ating ma hin ryand 
other purp ~e" . Th ru(le nal tha i ' uow purifi 1 b mixinO' it with a 
ten th it bulk of on ' ntrat 1 'ulphul'ic a itl , ad ling, when c lel, five p el' 
c nt. of peroxyde of mangane , and di, tillin ' off th llpp r p rtion. A. 
I' ctifi d naptha i ~ thu obtain el, whi h radiI iis.'olv a utch lie, and , 
mixeo with wood naptha, produc a p w rful olv nt f vari u r in us 
sub tan e.' u ftl l in makin vami het'. till furth r purified , til li lluid 
b nzol btaine I \\'hi h ha b n applied to many UQ'flll purpo ' . 
Th liO'ht .. . ntial oil:- a .. a] 0 the h a, i l' quali t i whi'il 'i)m ov raft r 
th.'e ar fOllud t po." ,s anti ept.i pr p I'ti , which r nd l' th m f 
vaI n ' f r pre. en'ing wood f1' 111 decay. Fr m th' ntial iI., the tar 
rote or ca rb Ii a iel i ohtJl,in ~d, whi Ii p S:-- s· xtra rdinary anti-
:-:cptic pI' p r tie ... , ano i .. u cd in th preparation of a yaluable ly -. tuff, 
carbazoti aiel. Th h av)' oil iell n. . ub tan e ca ll d aniline, whi h 
O'iv ~ , with bl a hin.,. P wI r and other aoent·, a mn.O'nifi ut blu c 1 1' , 
ltncl i. ' Illployccl in ely ing. NapthaJin, aI , (which i~ a :..; lid whi te ub-
tn.nce, obtained in Jar qU:'LI1titi in th e di:;tillati n )f the tar), yield 
t w 010rin1r ma ter;-;- n all d nl,pthali acid and th ther ·hlo\, -nap-
thalic n, 'id, til latte r of whi h i nearly id ntical with th . loring prin-
eipl of rna Icl r an(l giv , wi h alkali " a b ,uutiful l' d . lor. In"'t a] 
of napthalin ,by mdu ting the Ii tillation at a low l' lemp mtul' may 
he obtain d the waxy . lb~tan'e f parafin , which i 11 W u ed for the 
man ufa tur of' canell and the parafine oiL, . * * * By xidizing 
au iline wi th bichromate f p ta h, a br nz -c lored 'ub. tan e i ' proehl ed, 
di .. olv io O' in ale h 1 with a b alltiful purpl c lor. In con ntrat d ul-
phuri l :1 id it. .' lution i, 0'1' en. On acLdin(J' wa. l' an 1 PI" 'ipita ioO' 
wit 1 au aI oholi , 'llution of p 'J ta h, th . It)rio cr matte r i ' PI' cipitnted 
un 'hang d. It i of inten e hue, and con i 1 r d a 0' oct, if oot bett r, 
than ~Ll'chil. It i very tabl , not being d ompa ed at a t mp rature f 
4 2° Fahr. 00 pound of the olid lib tance will dye 200 poullll of 
'otton a moderately dark lila , the color -talld in cr well the a tion flight 
and heat, a id and alkalies."-Amer. Oyel., Vol. 4., page 75, •. 
ioal oil~ have been made fr m the cann 1 and other fat coal " and al 0 
from the bitumin u hale, which, until late year., were on 'idered 
worthl ';:); but th wonderful pr du -tion of' petr I um r nd rl'l their man-
ufacture unprofitable. 
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LO OMOTIVE E OF COAL. 
Th wurld, iu :tn economic cn e, i mad e up of little thing~. Like 
builliog a hou e, it i ooly oue brick on another. A. ao iUu tration of th 
imp rtance of d tail io all th affair" f life, th following i copied: 
HOW GREAT Trrr~G ARE DONE. 
Succ . ill great thillo '" generally depen upoo the care and faithful-
ne wi h whi h all the little detail arc d ne. Tili i tru , whether it be 
a erm II or a . ho factory, a play l' a printing h u. e, a picture or a war. 
Th fit·t i trikillgly illll ·tratecl by a de cription of the manner ill 
which the fa. te t rn-ilroa I traill II the ntioent i run betw en N w York 
and Pllilad Iphia, a. ele~ ribed in the American Ma hioi t : 
'T a 'com plish th eli ,tance ill the time req uire.::> the mo -t minute u-
per'li in-the og io , even J \\ n to th oil c, n-;, mu t b iu perfect 01'-
d r, the brak air-pump workio )', the valve., j Oi llt and re ° rv i1' ill xact 
c n ition. Tu pa over what would b ob\ iou !y n ce.::> ary ill the kill 
and juugll1ellt of the enC'Tin er, ther i ' th ·kill f the f-irem:1n alolle, 
whose D .g le ·t w uld cau e a .;;:eriou . diff0r 11 e in the LiIUe which the traill 
i obliC'Ted to make. Hi c al i all brokell into l.ump of qual size; it i ' 
to be pit heel, while the llC'T·ine rock and ! ilp . ..:, t · the righ t P')t in the 
fire-box t 11 f et long; only one hov Iful i ' thruwn in at a time, the 
fir i. ' not cll k d with fu 1, a' it w mlrl be by au un, killful fir man; but 
every two minute in goe .the right quantity at the right p t, and the 
do r clo eel quickly. 
'\Vhell th enC'Tiue aniv at it ~ les tin ltti,)Jl there ar oolya few illche:; 
of glowinC'T c al 1ft, . a ura.t i-' th 'fl.! ulation by which the team in 
the b ller i. k pt t an xa t and teauy d g ree of teJUperatLU~e, and the 
very high t .. rvi' C'Tot of the ngine in n q u 11 e. It is in thi way 
invariably that great Hnd sub tantial a hievem n t.' in every department of 
life al' gailied ." 
'ONNE TED ECT[()~ OF THE 'O:\L MEAS RE IN INDIANA. 
to 20 fe Buff, browll, m ttle 1, flagC'Ty sand tone. 
5 to 20 Mer m and tone, upper di vi ion haly. 
5 to 40 Merom and tone, ma -·ive. 
10 to 24 " Gray or buff hale and fiaggy ,andst ne, ripple marked . 
1to G Hard, clinky, gray lim . tone, ometimes flinty; to the 
we t a calcareOll ·hale. 
Oto 34 " ArC'Tillaceoll shale and haly ' ~llldBtone . 
o to 2 Black 'late with fi h pine.~ and f) " ils. 
o to 1 E 'OND RA H AL. 
Oto 2 Fire clay. 
Oto 6 " Gray hale. 
:{ to 12 fee t. 
10 to 25 
o to 
1 to 2 
4 to 110 
15 t 2 
o to 1 
o to 2 
1 to 
2to 
30 to 40 
40 to 70 
2 to 4 
:3 t 
2 to 4 
3 to 14 
2 to 4 
2 to 20 
20 to 4 
1 to 2 
to 11 
2 to 5 
20 to 120 
2 to 
2 to 
2 to 10 
16 to 22 
3 to 4 
6 to 10 
o to 2 
Oto 2 
16 to 24 
o to 1 
15 to 23 
2 to 4 
30 to 0 
Oto 3 
2 to 4 
10 to 22 
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Y llow, ferrl1gin eou lime"ton , pa~ ing to cal 'areou. hale 




Flagg " bIlle , buff and gra) and tone, with mn h gray 
, hal and bed of' clay iron- ton 
Y How nn 1 ray and. tone quarry bed . 
B ln k lai ,OJ' 10 ~ , with fos;- il s. 
1 AI, 'hoi, ga y, cakinD'. 
Fire lay, . haly at bottom, with pyrite. 
BI' wn or gra ' lim ~ tone , with 'hretete~ . 
1'( Y or "bite 'hal , with band. of' and tone. 
iIi CO li . hal , pa sing to rna Ive :lndl'o k at the outh 
and we t. "Anvil Ro k," of Dr. Ow n. 




Shale, with ball. - of pyrite. 
Brown, c mpact lime t ne. 
Argillace u and ton . 
Gray hale an 1 oap ton. 
ap tone cr wded \ ith plant remain. 
C AL L. 
Fir clay. 
iliceou bale and coar e, mas ive ferrugin "ou 
Bituminou lime t ne and black slate. 
COAL K. 
Fire lay. 
' ray hale and oft sandstone. 
COAL I. Main" Block." 
and Lone. 
Fire clay. 
Dark hale . 
COAL H. 
Fire clay and hale. Block coal (local. ) 
OAL G. 
Shale aJld sandstone. 
()OAL F. Lower" Block." 
Sand tone and gray hal s. 
COAL B. Part" Block" and splinty cannel. 
Fire clay. 
Sil iceous shale and coarse, soft sand tone. 
Ma sive conglomerate gritstones. 
10 
2 to 30 feet. 
o to 2 
o to 2 " 
2 to ~ 
10 to -to 
F RL \' ALUE OF COAL. 
Black, aluminou , pyrit u hale, highly ferruginou . 
Black late. 
AL A. Impur. 
Fire clay. 
Dark pyritou 'hal, with ferr uginou clay . Ka ka kia 
lime tone 1he. tel' group Lower Carb uiferou period. 
FUEL VALLE OF COAL. 
IlEAT NIT '- 'TEAM \' A LUE .. 
The Stat e)1 gi. t i ind bt d t Dr. G. M. Levette f l' the prepara-
t i n of th followiuO' tabl . of the heat unit aud. team valu of the oals 
f Indiana and til r com peting reO'ion . 
P?·of. John II tt, I tate Geologi. t : 
m- H r with you will find a mpilation of all the analy . of Indi-
ana c aL (l'iv n in the r p rt. of Dr. Da\ id Dale wen, Prof. Richard 
Ow n an 1 Prof. E. T. ox c mpri. inO', in the aggr O'ate, 390 xn.mpl.; 
aL two analy-" of p 'at f'r m the north 11(1 of th . I tate. In addition, 
for ompari.· n, are giyen fift,Y- .' ix xample of coal aLlal from Ohio, 
P nn 'y1\'ani:1, K en Ll ky Illin()i, Nfi ~ouri Iowa antI other t'tte and 
T rritori 5 , not forg ttin er th wi leI) known Newca. tle c al of EnO'laod 
and th Alb rtite f N w Brun wi k. In all ca e th e authority i. giv n 
in th hading f th tabl " or in th olumn und r "Remark ." 
Th flO'lIr in the column head d "Unit. of H at ' * indicate the p undo 
wat l' n P' upd of' th al \\'ill rai fl' m 39° to 40°. A an example, 
one p und of oal, N . 1, f the table (Barn tt'. mine) will rai. the 
t mp ratur of. () 6 pound. of wat rIo Fahr., or 4043 ponnd. 2° 0 1' 
44-. pound fr m 2° to 212°. 
The unit · of beat in any fu 1 are cal ulate 1 from th per cent. of car-
bon and hydr g n contained ill it. 
The rule fi r the e calculati n are deduced from numerou xperiments, 
through -=cy ral ycar , by MM. cheu rcl'-Ke tner and C. Meunier-Doll-
fu , \\ ho, followiug the line of illve tigation in tituted by Favre an il-
berman, d yi ed a modification f their ca lorimeter, by which the the"o-
reti al and cxperim ntal calorifi value of fuel were made to coincide so 
10 ely that approximately orr ct multiplier "ere e tabli hed for each 
per cent. f arbon or hydrogen found by chemical analy i in a fuel. 
The lumn headed" t am Value" give the gallon. of water that one 
ton ( 2 000 p nnd ) of the coal will rai e from 100° F. to team, at atmos-
I h ric pr ·~ ure. For example, 2000 pound of coal, No.2, of the table 
~'A 1U1it of heat i the Ilun.ntity of hen.t required to m ise the temperature of one pound of 
water from 390 to 400 Fahr., 390 being the temperature of greatest density. 
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( Garli & ollin.) wi11 nv rt 1396 gallon f wa ter into team, ·tarting 
with the wat r at 1000 F. a t mpe1'atur at whi II man beater. leliv l' 
wa tel' to th boil l' . 
A ll the cal 'ulatioo under tli hal of" team Valu "and a11 in black 
face tYl e, under" Uu it· of Heat," \\' 1'e mad pe ially D l' thi l' port, 
while all other fignre in th foIl wiug tabl were opied from the author-
itie: giv n in the heading r ill th olnmn un I l' "Remark ." 
The fir t analy R f Indiana c a1 of whi h I finl all) re 0 1'<1, " ere 
mad b Dr. D avid Dale wen in hi laboratory in ew H armony by 
authorit. of an a t of the Le<ri latur ' t pro ide.fi l' a 0' 01 gi 'al, ul'v y 
of Indiana," appr v d F bruarr 6, 1 37. " 00 b in (~ mol' f a burden 
than a bl . ing, at that tim , ill m t part.~ of the tat, it extreme low 
price r nel red d mining unprofi table and unn ' ear.'; but few coal 
bank "\v fC kllo"\m, im ple out rop nlnnO'. tr am or valley having at-
t ra te 1 t h a tt uti u of ttlel':--. It wa. fr m the few xpo. nre. Dr. 
Owen took hi ampl and made hi aualy e . 
In 1 59, the Legi.latur of Ind iana authorized' a (:1coloO'ic31 r onnoi-
f:an d' th 'at." Dr. D . D. Owen wa again mad k"tte e logi:-;t. 
Hi. death c lll'rin rr on after the app intment, hi principal as i. tant, 
Profe r R i hard Ow n, rna 1 the repor t in wh i hi· :f; und analy e of 
twcnty-two xamples of coal. 
In 1 69, th L gi latu re provided for a g 1 gi al urv "'y. Pr D or E . 
T. C x wa appointeo tate GeoloO'i t, and erv d in that capacity until the 
'pring f 1 79, during whi h t im all the imp rtant oal bank or mine 
in th tate W 1'e ,i it 1, ample elected and analy . mad 363 of 
which ar riven in the :f; llowing table . 
All f whi 'h is respectfully ubmitted by 
Your truly, 
. M. LEV'ETTE. 
Analyses of Coals, Clay County, Indiana . Geological Report of Indiana, 186D, E . T. Cox . 
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... .- ~ ~ __ c -' "- c:.> - Q ~ C> <> "'" • • d 0::l ~ ~ 
NAME OF MI:KE OR OWNER . ~;: ;:: C) '>:I;:: 1 "''-' ~.: 8 rn E ~ d g ~ u: g -; ~~.c ~ c ~ tn d .5~;;: ~ ~ 
=. ~'c~ ~ -< <3 8 (!:) ~ ~:,:; :3 .. C) 
~ 
l~ 
Barnett' s mine. . 1.250 78.12 57 .0 1 1.5 i 58.5 37.5 4.0 41.5 8086 1500. t'%j 
Gn~lie & 90llins . 1.2.~0 Z??7 ~7-'i ;).~ : 60 .5 'n .O 8.5 ~9.5 7523 139? ~ 
Kmgbtsv tlle No. 1. 1.116 .. 3.v0 09.0 0.3 I 60 .1 30.9 9.0 31-) .9 7725 H33. ~ 
4 Knigbtsdlle No. 2. . 1.167 7::! .9:} ')7.0 2.0 I 59.0 3:J .O 8.0 41.0 7668 1423. -< 
5 McClelland' s No.1. 1.27\l 79.\-)3 iiU 1.5 I 56.2 388 5.0 43.8 8023 I-t89. ~ 
6 McClelland' s No.2. . ' 1 ] .279 79.9;{ 5:3.0 2.:') I 55 .5 40 .0 .!.5 44.5 7994 1481. d 
7 Sta.r Mine, Harmony . 1.2-12 77 .62 61.5 2.5 6-t .0 82.5 3.5 3G.O 7985 1483. ~ 









. Clay County Coals- Conti n ued. Geological R eport of Indiana, 1870, E. T. Cox. r 
-
C"bon Hlo,k Coal Compnny . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. 1 L~ I 81.00 55.25 ] .5 Whi te . ~751 39 .85 '.40 I 43.25 8176
1 
1517. 
G:Ll'lic & Coll ins, Otter creek .... . ......... . .. . 1.2H 77.75 57.90 3.:1 Wbite. GlAO ?"').85 2.75 38.60 8027 1489. 
Ottet' creek, lower seam. . . . . .. ...... . ... .. 1.232 77.00 57.95 2.6 White. 60./'>5 37 .3.5 2.10 39.~5 8166 1515. 
Niblock & Zimmermnn ..... ... ........ l.~'n 76 .~ I ~"' I 075 1 White. I 
56.38 40.62 8.00 
".62 18243 1529. :'lorris Coal Company ..... . ......... . .. : : : : 1.2!-! 77.75 5:! .OO ] .00 Whito. 53.00 43.50 350 47.00 88 1528. 
Mark land Mining Company, 187:3 . . . . ........ . 1.211 75.69 52.00 2.0 White. 54.00 4] .50 4.50 4600 8053 1494. 
Clay County Coals-Co 11 ti lined . 
15 E . Coopride r , Middlebury, toP. 
16 E. Coopr id er, 7Iliddlebury. m i<ltll e . 
17 E. Cooprider. Middleb ury , bolloul 
18 J. Coo l>rider, :'IIi dd lelJLlry , middle 
19 J. Coopride r, ~[idd l cbury, botto m 
20 Kennedy , Centre Po in t, top .. 
21 K enn edy, Cen t re PtUnt, lIIiddle 
22 K enn edy, lJ entre Point. ho tto m . .. 
23 Kni cker boc k<; r Coo l Compa n y, top. 
U Kni ckerbock er Coal Company, m idd le 
25 K n ickerbocker Coa l Company, bott01U 
26 Kress, 7I-liddlebury, top .. . 
27 Kres~, M idd lebury , middle . 
2/01 KreFI" . Middl eb llr~r. bott0m ... 
29 Limited Liability Coal CO mpaDY 
30 Lodi . ...... .. . ... . 
31 Markland COlLI Company, tO il 
32 Markland Con I Company, mid d le 
33 Mark land ConI Company, bottom 
34 Morrison·s. Centre Point, top .. 
35 ~rolTi eo n'!<, Ceoler Point, middle 
:16 }\[ orri~on'F, Centre Point, bottom 
37 ?IfniI' &; Free, top .. 
38 ~111 ir &; Free, m idrlIe 
39 J\[ c()le lIand &: Zell er 
40 .J. McCren, Uoo5i ertown. top . .. 
41 J . McCrea , H oos ierto ll'lI, middle. 
42 J. McCrc:l., IIoo~i (> rtown, bottom. 
43 Nib lock &. Co.," Cbi cul:"o mine" . 
'j 
G if' Indian 
1.280 -1 ' .00 I -1.50 
1.209 , T) .:)6 I 57.00 1 













48.50 6.00 I 
56.50 2 50 
56':)0 j 2.00 
50.00 5.50 
58.00 " 2.50 I 50.50 2.00 
Pink . 
Br(J wn. 























\ \"h it" . 
Wh ite . 
Whi te. 
White . 































































































Clay County C'onls- Oontinued. Geological R eport of i ndiana, 1875, E. T. Co.r . 
NA~IE OF MINE OR OWNER. 
44 A. Phipps, Middl ebury, top 
45 A. Phipps, Middlebury, middle 
46 A. Phipps , Middlebury, bottom 
47 J. Roush , Midd leb ury .... 
48 Stedman s, Centre Point, top. 
49 Stedman' s, Centre P oint, mi dd le 
50 Stedman '~ , Centre P oint , bottom 
51 J. Storm, Middlebury, top .. 
52 J. Storm , Midd le bury, middle 
53 J. Storm, Middl eb ury, bottom 
54 Wags tatf, Clay City , top . . . 
5.'') Wngs tnff. Clay CitY" middle 
56 Wugst!tff, Clay City, bottom 
57 Ward & P erry, Oltkhtnd, bottom 
58 Ward & P erry, Onk la nd , top .. 
59 WMd & Perry, Onkl a nd, t op .. . . . . . . 
60 W oodruff & Fletch er , lIoos iertown , middl e 
61 W ood ruff' &: Fletch er, U oos iertown, mi dd le 
62 Woodruff & Fletcher, H oos icrtown, bottom 














1.201 75 .25 52.50 
1.257 78 .56 59.00 
1.:110 76.87 !)5 .. ')0 
1.319 82.'13 61.00 
1.231 76 .93 59.00 
1.:lH 75.87 54 .50 
lo ll).') 72.81 
1.1 62 72.62 
1 .2~2 76.:n 
1.22 1 76.:31 
' 1' UI61 76 .00 . 1.l~8 4.12 





























Fl e!' h. 
" ' hi te . 
Whi te . 
oJ 
..:.: u, p ~ 
57.50 I 39.50 





65.00 32 .00 












































































Analyses of Coals, Daviess County, indiana. Geologlcal Report of indiana, 1870, E. T. uO 
'" I A lI' n, J ,.oph, o,n I. .. .. ....... 1\ 1.293 SO.81 56.00 6.50 Brr"vn. 6::! .:jO 30.150 7.00 37.50 7355 136.!. 
6.') Aikman's coal . ..... ......... L 1.~70 'H.Ti .i6.; 0 :UO l\'r1y whi tc. 50 . .')0 3:)/iO 5.00 40 .. 50 7860 w.S. 
66 Berry,s, W:llter, coal ... ....... 1.288 80.50 5\-).00 5.50 DrowlI . 6+.5IJ 2S .50 i .UO :35 .50 7412 13i 5. 
Cox 's con i .... . .. . L 1.2.',9 ' S.GS 5i)')0 3':,0 While. 61.00 :U> .OO -1.00 39.00 7894 146.,). 
lark' s coal' . ' . '. '. ' . ... ... . 1 L:ti7 79.S1 57.:30 :3.:;0 Wbite' . GO. SO 3·LiO 4.:')0 :39 .20 7848 1.t.56. 
. 1. 1.26. , 79.no 61M 2.00 Whi te . tR50 H-I.')O :l.OO :1650 8171 1.')15. K '! UTG 79.75 60':>0 :l.OO Umb. 62 . .')0 3IJ.50 7.00 :H.5IJ 7719 }-I:32. ::0 
~ 
.John Grego ry's coal ..... . .. . ... 
" I 
] :!.Ii> 79.f;S -10M 2.00 Lila (· . 51.50 -12 .00 6.')0 48 .50 7897 146.') . 
'" 
. . . . \. . 
McCord 's eno l . . . . .. .... . ... .... . K 1.2·1-5 i7 .1:1l 5J.00 2.00 F lcRh . 56.00 40.00 4.00 4-1 .00 8075 14\IS. 0 
::d 
... K 1.270 79.~7 56 . .')0 150 f'~l Ulon . :')S .OO ::\1).1)0 6.50 42 .00 7860 H 5B. ~ 
. .. f\ 1.:261 78.87 5;) .00 2.00 White. 5.5.00 36.50 8.50 -I.').!)() 7670 14:!:3. 0 
. X 1.2OtJ 75.00 50.7i) 1.75 Crcll ln. 52.50 -16.50 1.00 47.50 8416 1561. ~ 
S pink & Cablc. maill !'hnft . . 1. 1.29 • SO.87 60.00 -1.50 Fawn. GI.50 Ho.oO 5.50 35.:iO 7632 1416. ~ Sulphur Spring Bunk . . . 1, 1.:280 80.00 58.:lO 6.00 Brow n. 6·UU gUO L50 35.70 7650 H1~. ;.... 
. J. 1.2611 79.2.) -1 8.:')0 1.00 Blue. 49.')0 4~ .00 6.:)0 :>0 .50 8002 H 8 L l-3 t>;l 
1.26~ 79.00 54 .:~o 2.00 Hed I) I' OIV Il. 56.:30 8.).20 8.50 '(;3.70 7652 141!l. 
6UO I 
Q 
80 John Sba trer '8 coal. 
AI 
1.~08 1 81.75 !)8.00 :3.50 Rrll wn . ::\0.50 800 1 38.50 7517 1~9i> . ~ 81 Turner' s coal. . A UiS 7n.75 .')5.50 1.50 " ·h ite . :~5 .5() 7.5  4'~ .00 7779 II-lit 0 57.00 r 
82 'Vlt.rd 's COll i ~ I 1.261 78.81 5.') .00 250 White. 5700 1 36.00 6.·)0 -I2.!iO 7785 H4-1 . g 83 Wil son '~ coa l '. 1.:268 79.2.5 5~1.~0 :l.50 White. 61.7  3-1 .90 ~.'O I 3S.30. 8915 1489. "'"1 en 8! Buckeye Cannel Coal Co mpany, Can n e l cOll 1 1.:!:29 76.87 42.00 6.00 Wbito. -I~.OO 48}SO 3;30 52.00 7894 14&'). :-' 
Dauiess County Coals-Continued. Geolo.r;ical R eport of Indiana, ] 875. E . 1'. C 
I 
56.00 I 5.50 I 32.50 I 8;; I J . S. M",nn, top, S o. I. .... 
I 
L'~ 1 79.81 H<:tl . 61.50 6001 MoO 1 7507
1 
1393 . 
8(j J. S .)Iorgnn,boltom,N o.2 .. . . . 1.2:)~ 78.25 53.50 I 0.00 I Wbi te. ;')8 .:>0 M.OO I [,.50 41.50 7626 14];'i . 87 J. S . .\lol'gan,1 0\\ cr sclllll,Xo . 3 1.:239 7i.H 5:3 .00 I 2.:';0 " ·hitc. 55.50 :39.50 5.00 -14.50 i~O(j H66. 




A nalyses oj Coals, D ubois County , I ndiana. Geolo.c;ical R eport i ndiana, 1871 , E . T. 
~~ ~ ~ .... 
-< 0 ..... .... c:> 
NAME OF l\lINE OR OWNER. ::: ~ I ~ o .. ..: ~ ::! <'>~ "'::l : ...."::' 
.B - ::: 0:" 
c:: ""'<I) 
~ 0 _ E-t:.:; 
88 Burnha m coa l .A 1.306 81 .62 53.00 3.50 W hite. 56.50 39.00 ~ .5 -l3.50 7 9 02 1466. 
89 Elkin ... .. . A 1.29;) SO .9:l 50.50 ·1.011 B rown. 5~ ,:j0 a9 .oo 6.5 ·1-.')..')0 7700 1~ 2!) . '"rj 
90 Harbiso n . .. . A L UIS 74.87 23.50 l~tOO Pin k. :n.50 60.50 6.0 66.50 7513 1H9i. d t'j 
91 Hay, Ul./per p a rt . .A 1.289 80.56 51.50 3.£)0 ·W h ite . 55.00 40.50 -l.5 4').00 7920 1469. t" 9"2 llay, middle pa rt . .A 1.26.t 79.00 49 .50 3.00 W h ite . 52.50 40.50 7.0 <ii .50 7758 14:3\}. <: 
>-93 Hay, bo tto m pa r t .A 1.271 79 '!~ 51.50 2.00 W h ite . 5:3.50 ~ O.OO 6.5 46.;')0 7873 1461. t" 
94 Keeler, uppe r par t . A 1.333 83.31 40.00 11.50 Blue. 51.50 .n.50 7.0 48.50 7083 1314. d 
l=i 
95 K esler, middle pnr t . A ] .268 79.2.5 40))0 8.50 Gray . 49 .00 45 .00 6.0 51.00 744 8 n82. w 
96 K es le r, bottom pa rt . 
. / . I . . A 1.200 78.75 ~0 .50 9.00 Brown . 49.50 -H .OO G.5 50.;)0 7356 1365 . 0 
~ 
97 F es t . . . .. ... . . ... .A 1.R05 e1.56 48.()() =-.50 Fau n. 5~})0 41.00 5.5 46.50 7682 l12:,). 
98 Bridenba ugh , upper pa rt . K 1.273 79.5G ,')2.50 -l. OO Hed . 56.50 37 .00 6.5 4:3.50 7676 H 23 . (') 0 
W Bri denba uih , mi d dl e ))[l r 1. . . K 1.265 79.06 51.50 ~ .!)O Red . 55 .00 40.50 4-5 45 .00 7920 1469. >-
100 Briden baugh , bo ttom pa rt . . K 1.246 77.87 5~ . 50 3.50 Red. 56.00 39.00 5.0 44.00 7861 1458. r 
101 Rudol ph . . . . . . . .... ... . ... . K 1.361 78.81 48.50 -l .OO R e Ll. 5~.:)0 ~:l.00 5.5 47 .50 7816 1450. 
102 J . Ste in ............ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.260 78.75 -lB. 50 3)50 Brown. 52.00 43.50 4.5 48.00 7 9 55 1476 . 
103 M . Wilso n l{ lAW 88}iO I 5:l .00 :l .:)0 Whi te . 55 .';0 40.50 4.0 U .!)O 804 1
1 
1~91 . 
104 M. Wilson, an o tb ~r 'Pt~ r t ~f ;nln'c: '. : : : : : : : : : : : : . K 1.286 80.37 4A.50 5.00 R cd. 4\} .50 4;1.50 6.0 50.50 7725 1-133. 
105 Adam Smith, up~er part . .K ? 1.2:36 78.50 I 4~_'iO 3.50 Whi to. 47 .00 46 .00 7.0 53.00 7 783 H 4:l . 106 Ada m Smi t h, mic dlo pa r t. . K ? 1.335 MI .J.9 .00 2.50 Whi tc. 51.50 48 .50 5 .0 ·18.50 7996 1483. 107 Ada.m Smith, botto m pllrt . K ? 1.21H 78.81 44 .50 4.50 Gray . 49.00 4-') .50 5 . .5 5] .00 781s 1 1149. 108 Brotzvillo .. ..... . . . A'! 1.'!:i5 7v.68 49.00 3.50 W h ite. 52-'iU 4:3.00 4.5 47,:j0 7950 1475. 
A nalyses of Coals, F ountain Coanty, I ndiana. Geological R epoTt indiana, 1869- '70-'75, E. T. Cox. 
---
109 Xorbourn Thoma's, !'omi -block coa l 
..... ·N 1.2ii 79.81 59.80 4.5 
'B'ro'\V'n : 6U~0 ;:t~.70 :3.0 ~).70 7818 1450. 110 W . B. Coates, to p, coa 1 . . . . .. 1. 2~9 78.00 51.80 2.6 54AO .t2.6U 3.0 45 .60 8146 1511. 
t-:) 111 W. B . Coa tes . bo ttom .. . . . . . N 1.301 81.31 .t9.00 7.2 Gray. 56.20 40.20 ~.6 4~.SO 7671 1~ 23. I 112 Ha tfiold' s Mill, cann ol coa l 1.195 74 .68 ~T.50 1.0 Heel. 48':)0 47.00 4.:) 51.10 8199 152] . C) 
to:J 113 Barkor's ... . . 1.19') 7+.68 54 .50 4.5 Whi te. 59.00 36.00 'LO .n.OO 7707 1429 . ¥ 114- Judge Coates . . ].220 7li .25 n .5(l 3.0 Whi te . 50.50 ++.00 5.5 49.50 7875 1~61. 
115 Kirtla nd, top . 1.203 TU8 47.50 Vi ReLi . 50.00 46.00 4.0 50.00 8()',)8 1.t9:3 . 
116 K irtl a nd, bottom 1.211 76.68 39 .00 .t.5 Bro wn . 43.50 5:too 3.5 56.50 8014 1487 . ~ 
117 J . W. Mr Kee, to» ... 75.:31 5-';.00 -1.0 \rhitc. 59.00 35.00 , 6.55 H2O. 
t:::j 
1 20') 6.0 41 .00 '"0 
118 .J . W. McKoe, bottom . 1.223 76.56 4i.5U 5.5 Wh ite. 53.00 41M 5.5 4, .00 7616 1418. 0 ~ 
119 S. Thompson, top ... 1.2:39 77,·13 .12.50 ·1.5 White. 57.00 ~7,:)0 5.5 43.00 , G82 1425. r-3 




A nalyses of Coals, Greene County , i ndiana. Geological R eport I nrtiana, 1809, E. T. Cox. :::-r-3 
~ 
121 Babbitt .. . 1.238 77.30 5990 1.5 : I 61.40 35 .60 3.0 38.(\0 8142 ]510. 
Q 
t:j 
122 Bledsoe .. . 1.251 78 .20 63.00 0.5 63.50 29.50 7.0 36.50 7828 1452. 0 
t"4 
123 Harrell .. 1.263 78.31 48 .10 2.5 50.60 42.40 7.0 49.40 782 2 1451. 0 
124 McKissick. 1.189 7·L3i 62.50 2.0 61.50 32.00 3.5 35.50 8020 1488. en H 
Ul 
125 Templeton 1.238 77.37 59.30 4.5 63.80 28.70 7.5 36.20 7499 1391. ~ 
Analyses of Coals , Gibson County, I ndiana. Geological R eport i ndiana, 1873, E . T. Co 
126 Finney .... . . .. .. .. ...... . .. . . . . . .. . 1.307 81.6S 51.50 6.5 Brown . 58.00 36.00 6.0 4.2 .00 7 50 2 1391. 
127 McGregor, coa l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N 1.249 78.06 52.50 3.5 Yellow. 56.00 ~9.'i0 4.5 44 .00 7 908 1~ 67. 
128 Oa kl and Ci ty ...... .. . . .. . ... . . ...... L ? 1.39l 86.93 43.50 18.5 Hed. 62.00 32 .00 6.0 38.00 6 484 1200. 




Analyses of Coals , K nox C 
N Ai\[E OF ~ITNF. OR OWNEH. 






Geolugical R eport lnclia~w, 1873. E. T. COY. 





















1.319 1 81.87 I ;)(.00 I 4.'> 1 \\'hite. I ~1.50 I ~~.~O 1 1.0 1 ;~ .,>o 1 7807 1 









D r . K eith, upper. 
Dr. Koith, middle 
Dr. K eith , luwer . 
.McKenna 
oan .... urn 
f:anborn, tonnel cOll I 
" hcplIl'u ,\: UII 7. let . . 
143/ S i monson & llul :J.l1, middle 
Ii-! Simonson & Hulan, low or . 
· 1\ I 1.292 
· Ii: I Ull 
.K U Oj 









lol5 Swi ck. . .. . .. . . . . ~l '( 
146 JnLUes D . Williams. . . . ~1 '? 
























Rro wn. 148 \\' eLt \ ' OI' COll i CO lllp ll. n y , mine . . . ~\'I 1 1.277 
149 W eave r (Jon l CoulJmny, mino . . . . L 1.2861 8l.001 i):1.  fLO_i_ He(1. 
5i).00 
;).5.50 























42 .00 I 7855 
' 0 ) ..... 
"::0 
c:!:Il 






HH5 . ] 18ol. 
11-Ili . 
l ·lt};). 
























Analyses of Coals, Martin 
150 Baker, upper part . A 1.~38 77 .37 51.25 1.5 White . 52.75 44.75 2.5 47.2.5 8294 1539. 
151 Baker&lower part .A 1.239 77.43 48.75 0.8 White . . 49.50 47 .50 3.0 50 .. ')0 8367 1551. 
152 110rn . Co ... . .A 1.2·16 77.87 42 .50 2.5 Brown. 4;).00 52.00 3.0 55.00 8259 1532. 
15::> P. Hultz .. . . .. .. .A ].262 78.87 H o00 2.5 White . fiG . 00 4.6.50 8.5 50./ 10 8153 1512. 
154 Munson' s Rid ge, upper .A 1.270 7~ .:37 50.00 1.5 Brown. ;")1.50 45.50 3.0 48.5O 8262 15:~2. 
155 Sampson' s IIill. upper .r 1.;)88 99.2.') 28.50 41.0 Grny . !1950 25 .00 5':> 30.50 4228 892. 
156 Sampson's Hill, middle . r 1.232 77.00 53 .00 1.0 Whi te . ;")4.00 44.00 2.0 46.00 8365 15;")1. 
157 Sam)Ji'on' s Rill, bottom . ..... . r 1.2.)2 78.12 47.00 1.5 R ed . 
48M I 
48}iO 3.0 51.50 8298 15:'\9. ~ ~ 
158 SaO\pson ' ~ Hill, carbon markin gs . 8;~AO 0.8 84.20 1:{':~0 2.5 15.80 7903 1477. "'0 
0 
159 Turnor, Rampson' s Ilill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A 1 .3D!) 81 31 4:1 .50 9.0 R otI. 54.50 .t1.!)0 ,1.0 4:1. 'i0 1 7528 1300 . ~ 




T. Co.r . H ~ 
1-3 




Analyses of Coals, Owen County. Geolo,qical R epoTt, i ndiana, 187~, E. T. Co.r. ~ r:n ~ 
163 Arney' s, t op .. 1.212 75.7ft 49.50 2.5 Whitc . ;")2.00 i5.00 :LI) 48.00 8129 1508. 
164 Arney' s, middlo 1.:!OO 75.:37 49.50 2.0 Wbite. f>1.50 43 .00 :~.:) 48.50 8129 ]508. 
1&') Arney's. bottom 1.271 7\).4~ fi l M 5.0 R ed. ;i6.1)0 40.50 :~ .O 4:ifiO 7877 1461. 
166 Reuben Barton. 1.267 79.18 44.00 4.5 R ed. 48.50 49.00 2.;; 51.50 8051 1-193. 
167 James Benmltn ... .... . . 1.2~0 77.50 52.50 3.0 Rod. 1):'1 .50 41.00 3.5 44.50 8004 148.5 . 
168 J. Bmmmor, Patri ck sburg, top 1.HI2 74.50 46.(10 1.5 Ye llow. 4/.:)0 48 .50 -1.0 52.50 8167 15]5. 
169 J . Brammcr, Pntrick sburg, middle 1.'21» 7:1 .25 53.50 3.5 R ed. 57.00 41.00 2.0 43.00 80S') 1500. 
170 J. Brammer, Patricksblirg, bottom . Ll77 79.81 48.00 4.5 Pink . 50.50 47.00 2.5 49 .50 8029 1489. ~ 
~ 
Analyses of Coals, Owen County-Contin ued . Geological R epo1"t indiana, 1875, E . 
.:j I ~" I = \ \ ~ ! I .~~ .2 .:( I ~ .~ 
I 




..: .~ ... ~o Q !l Or" 
.C ' \ 00 ui ~,:g .::: ...c ~- <5 <5 d 
.< 0 ~ 11 HOc.:. ~ 0 0 
51.00 I I 171 T. Burger, middle 1.]91 75 .68 1.f) White. ~~ I 42.50 2.0 · . 172 T. Burger, bottom. 
· . 
1.22:3 76.4~ 58.00 3.5 Wbite . I 61.50 3.5 .00 a.:; 173 Chambers, top ... 
· . 1.230 70.87 4i}.OO I 3.0 Browll . :,2.00 I 45.50 :2.5 
174 Ch:UllUCr:;, middl e 1.:l.17 77.31 :')6 .:;0 , ~ .() White. 1 58.50 1 :19.00 2.5 li5 ChHUlbrrll, bottum 1.248 78.00 50.00 8.5 ])rown. 5M.:;0 I 39.00 Vi · . 
I 17G D. C. Crc8" · . 1.~48 1 78.00 5:; .00 2.:; 1 )" 1'11 011'. 57.50 39.50 3.0 177 G. Croft, miu cll'e: 
· ' 1 1.214 'j';i .87 57.50 I 2.0 Wbite. 5\),50 38.50 2() 
178 (; . Croft. bottom 
· : I 1.2;'iO 78 .1~ 57.00 I 4Ji \\'hit e. G) .50 36.00 2.[) I 179 Joel Dill on . .. 1.2-13 77 .ti8 50.00 4.5 WhiLe. 57.50 39 .50 a.o I I 180 A. Fiscus . ... I l,:lf;2 85 .1 2 4r>.00 19.5 IJmy. t>-l.50 :13 .00 2.5 · . 181 C. Fletcher, top . 
· . 
1.~19 76.18 60.00 :3.0 White . G3 .00 35.lIO I 2.0 
182 C. Fletcher, middle. 
· . 
1.200 75 .37 58.00 ~:t, I Wh ite. GO ,')0 37.;jO 2.0 183 C. !i' !etcher, bottom. 
· . 
1.2n 77 .56 44.00 Rcd. 52.GO 4550 2.0 
1~ LOllisa licstcr, c:tnnel slatc 
· . 1.:-1.'33 Sa.31 47.00 12.:; Gray . 59.50 36.00 4.:) 185 J nmel' J ackson.. '. 
· . 
1.222 70.31 3:2.50 95 Pink. 42.00 trt.OO 4.0 
186 McCrcary, top . . . 
· . 
) .280 80.00 5~ .50 5.5 Browll . I ii9.00 38.00 :5.0 187 MeCl'c:try, bottom 
· . 1.:2i6 79.70 51.60 ·I '!) Hed . I 55.50 ·12.00 ~.5 
188 W. S. Norri s . ... 
· . 
1.~82 SO.12 
'1:1 .00 I 5° 1 
Hed. I fiO .OO 48.00 I :1.0 189 Oberh oltzcr, middle 
· . 
l.24~ 7i.6~ 57.00 ·L:1 Yell ow. I 61.50 35.00 3.5 
190 Oberho ltzer, bottom 1.292 80.7:) 5~.OO 9.5 White . I 62.fiO 34.50 I 3.0 191 Jes~e RCllgltll, top . 
· . 1.~61 78.81 I 52.50 I 7:; Whit e. {)O.OO 37 .00 J .O 
T. Co 
~:..: 
o~ ~ '- c.> 
>~ ~~ 
-::8 
';:0 C 0 -
E-4~ ;;:J 
8262· 1 44.50 
38.50 7897' 1 48.00 8134. 
41.50 81·13. 
41.:;0 7tH S. 






47 .50 7638. 
-l0.50 7101 . 
58.00 7580. 
41.00 7809. 
4~ .50 797·1. 
50.00 8NO. 
&<50 I 78li. 


















































192 Jesse Reagan,'middt e . 1.230 76.87 52.00 5.0 White. 57.00 ·10.50 2.5 43.00 7918 
193 J esse Reagan , bottom. 1.;1.50 78.]2 52.50 5.5 Whit o. 58.00 39.50 2.5 '12.00 7866 
194 .1. Rowe. middl e 1.23:> 17.18 51) .00 5.0 White. 61.00 :16 .00 3.0 39.00 7828 
195 J. ROlVe, bot tom 1.213 75.81 53.50 4.5 White. 58.00 39.00 3.0 42.00 7901 
196 Wm. Royer, top .. 1.260 78.75 [,5 .50 ·LO White . 59.50 38.00 2.5 40.50 7970 
197 Wm. Royer, midd le. 1.1\:13 74 .56 55.00 3.0 P ink . 58.00 39.00 :3 .0 4~.00 8022 
198 Wm.lt0yer, bottom. 1.2]9 76.18 51.50 .t .0 White. ;1:i50 -IL50 3.0 4-1 .50 7969 
199 J. C. ta h) .. . ... 1 . ~()3 75.18 58.00 3.0 White . ti1.00 36.00 3.0 39 .00 7989 
200 IWhite .. 1.2hi 76.00 55.50 2.5 Pink . 58.00 39.00 3.0 42.00 8062 




































Analyses oj Coals, Perry Count!). Geological R eport I ndiana, 18 71 , E . T. C O)' . 
.s ~ ~ ! 
I I 
d ~ ~ 00 ~~ ~ '" 0 0.3 .... 0> ;3 ...... 
.:,j :"-' ~o I -e < . ..... 0:::; - 0 NAME OF MIN E OR OWNE R. ~f: . '- .... 'Q e ~~ ,., ~ . '0 :: 0 B ~ s In 01;/) 




0° ~ ~ <"0 ~ 0 ~ 
-0 c: ..... 0 I: o <I) c j'3~ ~ 
-< 0 ;:: 0 - ..... <I) '.F) 0 0 (;) H:;; ;.., (fJ UJ 
t tj 
209 Everard 's , coal .. . . .... . · . . A 54 .00 1.5 Red. 5550 ~i.OO 7.5 .j-l.fiO 7797 1446. c: ~ 
210 Rock I sland Seam, top . .. .. · . . F 52,,')0 2.0 Wb ite. 54.1)0 41.00 4.') 45 .. ')0 8047 ] 19~ . t-< 
211 Rock IsI ~1.nd Seam, midd le . .. · .. F 58 .00 11.0 R cd . 69.50 27.50 3.0 3Q}jO 7401 1381. ,. p.: 
212 Rock I sland Seam, bottom . . . · . . F 50.00 35 Whi tc . 58.50 37.00 -1.1) 41.50 7473 138G. t-< 
213 Rock I sland Scam, sla ty bottom . . . . . . . . . . . . 4950 1~ .!) Lcmon. 6:2.00 ~ .OO 4.0 38.00 7155 1328 . C t:::l 
214 Rock Isl a nd Seam, cannel . . F ./:).50 G.O Whi te. 51.50 42.00 6.5 48.flO 7574 HOi, . Ul 
215 Cannelton, up per ... . . .:b' 51.50 4.0 W hite. 55,50 41.00 3.5 44.50 7966 1478. 0 
Io%j 
216 Cann elton, m iddle . . . . . F 48.50 2.0 Brown . 50 .50 4~.00 6.1) 49.50 7909 1467. 
217 Cannelton , bottom .... . F 45.50 3'=) Red . -19 .00 46.00 5.0 51.00 7945 1474. ("'} 0 
218 Clarke Brothors, upper. . F : I 48.10 2.0 Whi te . 501jO 42.50 7.0 49.50 7863 U:'9. >-t-< 219 Clarke Brothers, middle . .F 49.50 3 .. ') Wh ite. 53.00 40.50 6.5 47.00 7758 1440. 
I 
220 Clarke Brothers, bottom. . J!' 
: I 48.;')0 -1.0 Whi to . 52.50 41.00 6.5 47.50 7724 14:),'3 . 221 H eck' s Min e, upper ... . F 49 .. ')0 6.0 Bl ue. 55.50 40.00 4.5 44 .50 7712 1430. 
222 lleck 's Min e, lower . . . F 
I 
41) .00 85 H. ed . 5~))0 4~ .OO ~. 5 46.50 7626 1415. 
223 ~1 cMahon, upper . . . . 48.50 4.0 ilIu c. 52.50 41.50 6.0 47.50 7770 1411 . 
224 McMahon, lower ... . 50.50 5.5 Brow n. 56.00 39 .50 4.5 4.4 .00 7746 H37. 
2~ I T homas Case 
220 Hen nett .... . . 
'1.27 Al exll ll der 's SelLm -
228 A l exan der , nnother part of seam. 
229 D r: Posey, upper ... .. 
230 Dr. Posey, middle 





hondy 's, upper. 
handy' s, lower . 
DeBrul er , uPl?er. 
DeBr u le r, m iddle 
236 DeBru ler, bottom 
237 Crowe's, u pper . 
238 Crowe' s !ower 
239 T . Sm ith 's 
240 Hawthorn &; Gleason . 
241 Barrs .. . . 
242 Foil s, upper 
243 Fall s, lowar 
244 Owner unknown. 
245 D eTar, IIpper . 
2-16 DaTll r , l ower. 
247 Boes, COlli 
Well s & Whitman, upper. 
Well s c\: WhitmrLn , midd le. 




























Brow n . 
\V b ito . 
Whit" . 




" ·hite . 
131 li e . 
Browll. 












8 0 3 8 










~ 6 .50 7 752 
4·kOO 753 6 
43.(i() 708 6 
~ ·LOO 7 896 
40 ..'i() 6646 
:\9.50 7622 
Fllun. 52.00 I 42.50 I fl.5 48 .00 7742 
White. ;).).50 ~7 .oo 1.5 4·t-50 7 505 
White . 51.00 -U .50 4.5 4!:1 .00 8 0 08 
Reel. 55.50 il7.00 7.5 ~.50 6 787 
5.0 Bed. 54 .50 ~O.OO 5.5 45 50 7712 
14.0 Brown . 58.50 37.{J0 4.5 41 .50 7529 
























· h_ 1.2;) , 18.06 5()';)0 8 .. ) R ed . 09.00 36;)0 4.5 H.OO 7 468 
· I~ I l.~;ll 78.56 4!).50 3.0 '~h!le . ~2.?0 41.~0 ~.O I ~Z.00 785 1 145~. 
· h_l l.:'SO SO.OO 48.50 4.0 "hlte. 02.00 40.00 1.0 i/.;)O 767 7 14.25. 
1460. 
l:~s.') . 
· L 1.~() l SQ.87 52.50 2.5 White . 5f>.00 87.00 8.0 4:).00 767 6 142-') . 
_ L 1.278 79.87 50_'>0 2.0 Whit e. 5~ .50 H.50 6.0 ·~7.50 793 2 1~71. 





















Analyses of Pi/a) County Coals-Continueu. Geological Report of I ndiana, 1871, E . T. Cox. 
NAME OF MINE OR OW~EH. 
255 Massey, upper 
256 Massey, Inwer 
257 Martin, upper 
258 Martin, middle. 
259 Martin, bottom . 
260 '1'evault. 
261 Wood . 
262 Ingham, upper 
263 I ngham, lower 
1 
::. I ~] 1 I'i I 1 
I ~] I ~ ~ . I ~~ 1 . I g 1>C:~.~ ~ I rf1 "":; 0';:: ~ -< 
· L 11.268 
· L 1.279 
· L 1.25 
79.2.5 1 5il .50 1 3.5. 
79.9~ 55.00 15 
78.62 52.00 3.:; 
· L 1.21)9 79)H 57.00 3.0 
· L 1.275 79 .68 55 .00 2.5 
· K 1.2-15 77.81 49/iO 3.0 
· K 1.272 79 .. 50 45.00 3.0 
. T\:" 1.280 80.00 49.00 2.0 





















57.00 1 34.50 
5.?~0 3QM () .;)O 31.00 
60.00 I 3.·3)iO 57.50 35 .00 
;")2 .50 40 50 
48.00 4i.50 

















43.00 1 7524 
+3 .50 7831 










6.:; 40 .00 77 2 4 l n~ . 
7.5 42.50 7692 H 27. 
7.0 -17.50 7 758 WOo 
+.'> 52.00 804 4 1492. 
7.5 49.00 7810 14-49. 
6.5 47.50 7885 1+63. 
Analyses of Coal, Spencer County . Geological R eport of i ndiana, 1870-'71, E. T . C 
2M Priest eou l . 
265 W . ·L. Barker 
266 Brashear & lloward 
267 Barr & Bro ., upper . 
268 Barr & Bro ., middle 






270 I R. L . Crosley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . L 

















































4:UO I~ 47.50 2.5 
43.00 ::l.5 





































272 Rockport .. 
273 L. U. S mith . 
274 Stlt:tl's coal . . . . . . . . . . 
275 Staal' s coal (Co l. J. \\'. :Fostc r) 
276 S tocking ' s con,I . 
277 W ooJ ~' coa l . . . 
278 H . B. J~ittllcn ... 
279 1 K ath m a n, uppor . 
280 Kuthma n, lower ... 
~8 1 Abbott of ~t . ~I o inrod 
















4.0 1 1 5
3.5 ] .13 
White . 
Wbite. 
( /ruy . 
Whi te . 







6.5 1 46.50 7712 1 G.O 53.00 8038 
5.0 49.30 7927 
1.8 44..t0 8307 
1431. 
H 91. 
1-1 70 . 
1541. 
· . I 1.~6ll 79.~~ I 46.60 I ~ ·9 
· I I U!8!J 80.;;(j 4!:!.00 3.; 
Brown. 
BrO\\,lI . 
49 .60 I 47.90 
51.:)0 45 .50 
2.51 50..10 8212 















41UO I 2.0 White. I 48.50 47 .00 I 4.5 51.50 I 8119 1:'\06. 
45 .50 1 2.0 White. 1 47.5U 4SM 1 4.0 52.50 1 8084 1500. 
47.50 2.5 " · bite . 50 .50 45.00 5 .0 50,50 8014 1487. 
50.50 5.0 Brown . 5[1:"0 a~.(jo ;)..) 44.50 7690 1427 . 
------_._- .- - .- -- -----------




B. & L . Bnrk . 
284 I Di cl{R , upper . 





Dick )O , l ower . 
Hanna, Stu,nd:trd 
Pi gg's coal 
~t.J oh ns 
290 H enry K. Wil so n .. 
291 Ii. Wilson, CIlSi' T p . 
292 Curryville Shaft . . ... 
293 Ri cblLl'ds & Buck ley, top. 
294 Richn.rds &, Buckley, miudl e . 
295 Ri c hards & Buck ley, bo ttom . 
296 S tandard COllI Company . 
. N 
· :'11 
1.206 I 75.:n I 48 .50 I 2.0 
1.2 to 75.02 51.00 1 .5 
· 1\1 1.2:)8 78.62 50.50 1.5 
· ~1 1.252 78.~ 55.8U 0.5 
· ~[ 1.278 79 .05 52 .00 :!.5 
· L U!81 80.06 54.00 2.5 
· 1\1 1.2/1 79..13 -19.00 2.5 
· l\I 1.287 80 .43 4\).00 2.5 
· M 1.228 76.7:) 51.60 O.R 
· "J 1.249 78.06 52.UO 2.0 
· L 1.282 80.12 51.50 1.0 
· L 1.278 79.05 51.50 2.5 
· L ::'.284 80.25 50.25 2.0 
· L 1.296 81.00 f~.70 2.8 
















50M I 4·f> .00 
5:<!.50 44 .00 
52.00 43.50 









52.'!5 4U .5 
56.50 39.75 
58 .10 40.10 
4.5 I ~9.!j0 
a.I) 47 .5U 8095 8204 
4.5 48.00 8117 
·L 5 ·1 .. 4.10 8144 
3.5 45.50 8099 
3.0 -1 3.50 8122 
6.0 48.50 7903 
3.5 48.50 8135 
2 . ~5 4i.60 8360 
:1.U 46.00 8192 
·LO 47.50 8198 
3.0 4G.OO 8152 
:to 47.75 8213 
a .75 4a .50 8011 








































Analyses of Coals, Sullivan COLl 
NAME OF l\f I~E OR OW NER. 
Ge0lofJicat R eport of i ndiana , 1871-' 75, E . T. l O.C. 
• \ ~ 0 • 
1 $ I ~ oJ:: ~.~ g~ I ~~ ~ 
I 
























2 ; ~ 
til A 
.3 ~ 
207 1 Curryvill e, up per par t I "6.50 1 2.50 1 Whi te. 5!l.OO 86.50 4.!i 41.00 1 7952 1 1475. 
!j.') .OO 40.00 :1 .0 [;.3.50 40.00 -1 .5 
\Tb ite. 56.50 40.00 :u 
Vhi te. 52.00 43.50 -1.5 
29R I CUlTY \'111 e , midd le . . . . . . . . ·1· . . ·1· . ' ·1 ~~ .~O I ~ ..50 I Wh1 tc . 299 Curryvil le, lower . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. o:u')O .).00 Whi te . 
300 Dicks ' coa l, Ih 'e years out of min e . , l.2:~91 77.4-3 ' 5.).00 ' 1.51 
301 Dicks' eoal, fre~ h from \0 i ne . . ' . . 1.2·58 78.6~ 51).50 1.5 
A nalyses of Coals, V anderbut,9 Coun ty . Geoto/lical R eport of I ndiana, 1875, E . T . Co:£; . 
:302 1 In gles ide . 303 In gles ide, t op 
aw In gles id.c, midd le 
30fi In glesid e, bottom 











53.50 I -1 .0 I 




Whi te . 
Wh.ite . 
Whi te . 





:m.oo I 39.50 
4-2.00 
39 .50 1 
:\.5 .J:!.50 1 
:to .J:2 :iO 
3.5 45.50 





A nalyses of Coals, Vermillion County . Geological R eports of I ndiana, 1869- '75, E . T . Cox . 
306\ Grove's mine . . 

























Analyses of Coals, Vigo County. Geological R eJJ01"ts of In.diana , 1870-'75, E. T. Co 
308 F oote's coni, H oney Crcck 
309 Titcomb' s coa l, G rant. . . 
310 R oof of Ti tcomb' ~ coa l . . . . . 
311 Arbuck lo & Budd, ScolyYill o, to » 
3] 2 Ar buckl e & Budd , Seclydll e, bottom 
313 B,trri ck & :::iu n:; 
314 I R. Brn.yt on , Uran t 
315 F oo te's bo re . 
:n6 P . H. Holl oma n . 
317 Lt . W. Moore la nd 
318 A. ~'[ cPh e rs() n . 
319 ~lcQuilkin s. 
321) F . R hyan . . 
321 Som erset Coni Uo 
322 Webster & B mmwell , top .. . 
323 Webster &. Bmm we ll , bottom. 
324 W yeth , ITrt rt.ford, to p . . . 
325 Wyoth, Hart.ford, ho t to m . 
'. :L .j 
A nalyses of Coals, ltVan'ick County. 
326 L oc ust G 1' 0 \ ' 0 , No. 1. . I 
327 Locu ~ t Gro \'o, No.2 . . J 
328 L ocust 0 rove, No . 3 . . I 
329 L ocust Oro\, o. N o. 4 . . I 
380 Ch R. ndl er 's, t op. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\1 
331 Cha ndler's , mi l!d lo. . . . . . . . . . . .... M 
3321 Ch:tntll er ':s ,·bo ttotn. 
333 Miller sburg, m idd le 












1 A93 93 .;;0 39.00 32 .0 
1.211 75 .tiS 4tl .OO 3.5 
1.2:')0 78 .1 2 50.00 3.5 
1.192 H .50 48 .20 4- a 
] .2H\ 76.W 44 00 8.; 
1.217 7o.U4:i 50.10 1.8 
1.2-12 Ii. H2 42.00 12.5 
1.195 74,i0 41.50 4 .5 
1.239 77A3 06.:')0 4.0 
1.210 7i).li2 47.50 3.5 
1.226 76.62 48.50 6.0 
1.210 75.62 51.00 1.5 
1.197 14.81 48 .00 30 
1.210 75.(i2 47 .50 4.0 
1.237 ii,31 49.00 7.5 
1.216 76.00 51.00 4.5 
Drown. 
Whi te. 
F a wn . 
Whi le . 




Whi te . 




Wh ite . 
P ur pl e. 
Hcd. 
Whi to . 





71.00 I 2').00 5150 45.00 
53.50 43. ;,0 
52.;)\) ,H .. i U 
:L'iO 4·1.00 
f> 1.HU HAO 




5·L.30 43 .: 0 
52.50 H .OU 
51.00 46 .00 
51.50 45.50 
56.50 41.W 
,)5 .50 4:.2.0U 
3.7 
3.0 
48.10 I 8168 
51.00 8212 
4-.0 29 .00 5471 
:~ .5 4ll .50 8007 
a.o 40.50 8031 
3.0 -1750 8000 
3.5 n iiO 7;')92 
U -18.10 SI23 





4 .. 5 47.5U 

































2.0 47.50 1 
46 .00 7.0 
50.50 I 25 






















61.50 1 55.50 
51.00 
3·1.0° I 4-t DO 
















38 .50 7040 1 47.50 8210 
47.00 7893 
47 .00 8210 
'~3 .80 7;j08 
45.00 7808 





















































. Analyses oj Coals, Warren County . Geolo.r;ical R epm1t of indiana, 1873, E . T. Co' 
NAME OF ~HNE OR OWNER. 
335 J oh n Briggs, coal 
~ .J. T. Briscoe, uppe r . 
337 J . T. Briscoe, middle. 
338 J . 1' . Briscoe, 10wN . 
339 R. W . Cluypool, u pper. 
340 R . W. Claypoo l, middlo 
341 B. W . Cluy pool , lowor 
342 R . W . Claypoo l 
343 Goodrick. 
344 Good ri ck , uppor 
345 U oodri ek, lower 
346 H ooper &: Barringer, upper 
347 Hooper & Barringer, lower 
R48 H aro ld &; Co. , upper . 
349 liarold.~ Co ., Uli dd le 
350 I Hnrold &; Co. , lower 
351 Jllrvis, upper . . .. 
~~ ' ,Jarv!s . midd le. 
353 ,.J an Is, lowe r .. 
354 1 Luppoldt, uppe r . 
35-5 Lllppoldt, Inicld le . 





S~ ; ~ 1 .:.. . . • P • 
0 - I :I1C";:; ;.: 















1.:2G7 7£1 .1S 
U SO 8-J .3 
1.246 77 .87 
] .204 I 7£) .87 
1.2();j 75.31 
I 
i.i43 I' 83.93 
1.304 1 8UO 
1.262 78 .87 
· L 1 1. 238 1 77.37 
·  1.236 77.:35 
· L 1.282 80.15 

























































131 li e. 
Blue. 
Red . 































61.50 1 34.50 58.50 35.00 
~ .50 ::16.90 





































0 '" <...0 
. -' 
~ r.:l O ;::l 
~E '" 
-'.:> p 0 -
H~ 
'J9.50 8071 



















38.50 7 3 51 














































3.')6 Luppoldt, lower .. 
357 Schoonover, upper . 
358 Schoono\'o r , lower . 
359 J ohn Th "m~IB 
360 Tink er & Co .. U PPl'!' . 
361 Tinker &Co ., mid dl o. 
362 Tinker & Co. , lower 
Analysis of Coals, }Josey 
3&1 I G. Jl eld fe r t, st. W enLlcll s 
.. LI · . K 
· .K 





Wbite . milO 3.').50 II :{ .O 1 Hod . 58.00 I 37.GO :t:) 
Red. 61.:)0 I :)-1.(10 4.8 




Hed . 5;;. " .fiO I 4~.sO 1 :\.0 HI uc. 50.00 I 014.50 i) .5 
C-.-_-,-__ P~~l_. __ 1_55.50 I ./:1.;jO ___ ~. () 
'-1l11ty . Geological R rp Ol't of l ndia 1875, E . 'J'. 
39/j~-1 ·1. 
-L_ 




~R.i)O 764 0 
~il . OO 7108 
-11.50 8024 







·!6}iO 1 8077 
"O .W 7927 
---'----
._r~7451~)7. 
A'llalyses of Peat, L\'ol'thcrn COllntil).~ . G r Indiana, 18GfL 'jO-'71, E . T. CO); . 
36-l I P eat from S t. J osoph county . 
365 P eat from L a k e county .... 
I 
' 1' . . .1. . ·· 1 26.50 I 9.5 I' . . . .. 21.50 23.0 
Yell (lw. 
Bufl'. I 36.00 I 55 .50 I 42.50 51.25 
Analyses of lndiana Coals, by D r. David D ale Owen: in 1838. 
1 
. Cor. 
366 1 Fount.;n Coonty, S,,,.,· C"ok Found,·,. 1.219 76.18 ./3 .90 ", I W h ite . 47.40 75 .00 367 Fountai n County, COll i Creok . . . ... 1.200 78.75 44.60 15.0 Drow n. 59.60 GO.OO 
3681 V""HUon County. Bcoum.,', C". k . 
I.
ro
ol ~.37 1 42.00 1 9.0 Yellow . 51.00 1 52.00 369 Sullh'an County, Lick :Fork ... . .. 1.240 77 .50 54 9 2.0 White. 6 9 70.00 
370 Vigo County, Honcy Creck ... .... 1.240 77.50 -!6 .l0 2.5 White . 48 .00 70.00 
.51 6-1 .00 I 7292 1 6.;:!5 57 .50 I 6493 
Bit 1 
20.00 5200 1 7916 1 25 .00 40AO 7168 
a9.00 49.00 7821 
28.00 43 .10 8254 
































Analyses of indiana Coals by Prof. Richard Owen in 1859-)60. 
. ~ ~~ g -----, • , .... <.> 1 . ,-- ---1--
<.» <>"" -? 
NA~1E OF }n~E OR O\nmR. ! ~ E I :::: c,; , '? ~ 1 
go ": ;i I ;'~ .:= , 
Co ~~~ ~ .< 
371 unty, Bra7.i1 ~h:~ft. 
372 Clny County, Staunton - .. 
373 Dubois Co unlY, Portors \' ille 
37-1 Dubois County, Celes tino , . 
375 Dubois County, S. n. Jacob" 
8761 Fountain County . N. Thomo~ 
377 Uracne Counly, 'f. Hays 
HlLrriS(ln Coun ty , }l. Sm.ith'io', . 
ilalTiso n County, A. R osenberg 
Ha.nison County, lioughton's . 
Hanisoll County, L eavenworth 
OrlLnge County, P owell 's .. 
Parke County, W . U. Coffin. 
PnrkeCounty, J . W. Campbell . 
Perry County, Cannelton. 
:386 Pike County, TIu gh cs . 
387 Pike County, Rhodes 
388 Posey County', Priest. 
389 Spencer County, Wood~ 
390 Vermillion County, Bell & Gro\'e~ . 
391 Warren County, Burr's Mill ... . 












4.5 1 ' 2.0 




-I !l .0 3.0 
49.0 2.0 
5U.0 3.0 




54 .0 :.1.0 
40 .0 15.0 
51.5 6.5 
. 1 I ' . . .. ~ d;'" ....., 00 ~ -~ ~ ~~ 
<. . ~:j <C~ r;g;, 
t..-. I ~ d ..-I ,..... d 
o ' ~ I" ,n ~ :3; ~ ~,... ~ o c: .... c _ c -.. 0 





















fjG .O I :39.0 [)D.O 39. 
5, 6.0 I 39.U 5H.U ::H .O 
~~ .~ ;~~.O 
O;)~) 36 .0 , 
58.5\ :~ 1.!) 






































































































Analyses of Ollil. 
393 Hooking Valley, Sta ll smi th i::ion.m 
394 StrllitRvill c," (-irell t Scam " . .. 
395 K ei th's ~1ine, Co~h octon Co unty. 
396 Steubenvill e , .Je ffeJ'~o n Co unty ... 
3D7 BrilLr Hill or l\llIh onin g- Y n,ll ey cOll i 
'oals by PTO/. lVomley. G('oloqicat R eport ~f Ohio, " Vol. 1 II, Geology . 
1.2;)~ I .... 1 
1.270 I' a:lU . 
] .:308 . 
1.284 I . 
. 1 ;13 .00 i :~(i .H I 
I ")'6- I . 0:' . 1-,) 59.80 
. ' ti7.70 ' 





:~ .8 I ~0. 2 1 7566 
:1 .(18 I ~1.:H 7727 
·1.00 :36.20 7408 






.J!\('k~on ('onl, Star ~ h aft (W oml!'y ). ~pc(' ifi(' rnlY ity. 1.267; watt' r . 7.50 : IHh . -1 .10 : \'u lat il c matte r. 30.90 : fixcd ca rbon . ;)7.50 : h eat units, 7513 . .); gall ons of 
water from 100° to steam Ilt atmosphere pre~~ure, ]:391. 
J aCk FO ll CO il I. Stll I' ~ l lItft (L (\' et te) . Fpcci fi(' gr:l\·ib·. 1.270; ('o l(c . 6-1.5tl : \ ' 01 a til e ilia tt cr, :~1.!)\J : ;l~h . 6.00; fi xed (' :11'\)on. !'1R .:;O : )!':t~ , :~O.OO: wa leI', 5 .50: h eltt 
IIni tl', 7510.8 : glllI o J) !1 of wa I",· from 1000 10 , t ea m II tatm o;: "horo p r('~~ nre, ];~91. 




~ ---- - -- -- ---- - ------ -- - -- ---
398 Boyd County, Buena Vi ,.: t a Furnace 
399 ClLrter County, Star FlII'nace , bottom 
400 Greenup County, Alllanda Furnace 
401 Muhlollburg County, Airur ie F urn o" 
......... ... .. 
. . . . . ... 
.... . . . . . . . . . 
e .... . .. . ..... 
1;l28 11 
" .
7s l'·" I. . .... 
Imll il:~ I §:Mll : . : : : . ] .278 . . .. 58.50 6.50 . ....... 
i')B.GO 3:3 .90 "~O I <OAO 17408 1 1::1;5 
59.().l. ~ .::\fi 6.60 .to.9() 7634 1416 
G:!.34 :{3.ti2 
'.M I 37.66 17424 1 1278 




























I ~o b ~ .-u.D 
I 
<:). ~ . - ::l 
~ Al\1E OF ~lINE OR OR OWNER. c.c~ :'0 . 
.- ... ~~ ~ ~Cl r.r .. ~ o 
~ jc~ U) 
Washington County, "Pittsburg bed ,. . .. . . . ... . . . . . 
Westmoreland Coun ty, .. Pittsburg bed" . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... 
Tioga Coun ly, "Blossburg Coni " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Fayette County," Pittsburg bed". .... . .. .......... .. . 
Qco.ne Coun'y," Pill,bu,. bed". ... . . ....... .. l .. 
Westmoreland Connty. gas coal . , , . . . . . .. . .. I ...... . . 
408 'I Bedford County, I. Brond Top 








~ ,h -< 















'0 .!d 0 
0 0 
Grn y. 00;" I Gra y . 71.28 
Grny. 76.03 
Crea m. 61.65 
Gray. ! 66.40 Crenm. 6:2.18 












i:~ ....; <:: 
o~ '-0 
..: ;>c:! .~~ ~ --= c: -... ., j;l 
::i: 0-E-4'':; ;::l 
0," 1 37.M 7569 1 1.27 26.47 7630 
1.19 21.91 7718 
1.0:3 37.52 8151 
1.~0 33.0-1- 7951 
1.78 37 .14 8066 
1 I 
0.:"0 I' . . '1 7660 <!.:{4 5.28 7387 
A nalyses oj M1'ssouri Coals by R . Chauvenet. Geological oUTrey Missouri, B roadhead. 
410 Bar ton County, II. F lack' s . II 58.71 5.36 Pllrpl c . 6~ .07 34 .04 1.89 :35 .93 7902 411 Yernon County, Cutisell' s 
i • 
53 .91 5.12 Grn y. 59.03 38.39 2.58 40.97 7917 
412 Bates County, He('ftdon'~ . 49.72 2.78 Pink . 52 .50 4-1.93 <! .57 47.50 8149 
413 Sullintn Co unty , t;oddcr's 
. . ' 1' 
5U.03 4.92 Brown. M.95 37.87 7.68 45 .().') 7507 














































Analyses ·of Iowa Coals by Rush Emery. G fo logical R eport, lowa, Yl'!tite, 18G9. 
--- - --------
I fi ! - " I ~~ g --==~ (fJ t....a 
NAME OF ~lIN.E OR <:l v -? ~.:: ?.::: 0;::; 
! ~1 
"" ! "'. 
'- ..: '0 OW~EIt. ~:;:l .s:: . 00 ~o ~ E ~a I ~.oo .::: ~ "0 -'<! '" ~ .... 0 
:ii ~o2 r=. 0 
0: ;: o-j < C) C) c: E-<''::; 
415 :\10nroe Co ., Millor's mine . 5DO 1 6.15 ! . 57.45 37.S-! .t7l 1 ::~ I ~::: I 416 MfLrion Co .. Boul"quol" t' s min~. 47.:H / 3.32 50.86 ·n.2:) 589 I 1.J.!)7. 417 MfLhaska Co., Burtis' min o . 4R.OO 4.50 52 .fiU 42.27 5.2:3 47.50 7801 14-47. 
418 Wllpollo Co .. In~keep's mine. -19.15 4.02 5:3.17 -12.96 3.87 4.6.83 7969 H78. 
419 Hardin Co., Buckner's mine. 4-1.7'2. 4.82 ·19.5-1 -I 2. 5.J. 7.92 50 .46 7559 1402. 
420 AYorllge of ~ ixty-follr SI1IU-
6.77 1· __ 8.57 ! . . . . I 7 341 I pies (Pro f. Whito) . .. .. 45.42 39.2.J. 1362 . 
Analyses of lllinois Coalu. 
'" I ""ok"n Co., "B;. M~dd"" 1 I I 60.80 1l.50 
. 'B;"w~: ·1 62.:30 :n .20 660 1 3770 17808 1 144s. 1 Jnm" M"fnd"o. 42.2 Ye;~ill'lio~ bo.,·Da~';il·le : : . i.:~,)7· 1 · 84.si 46.78 8.64 55.·12 4.0)')8 4.00 4·1.58 7545 ]-1 00. Geo. R op. Ind ., 1870. 
423 PeorifL Co . 1.243 77.68 ;i8 .60 2.80 Omy . mAO 2;) .80 12.80 38.60 7202 l ~'ii . BlfLney, Eeon. Geo . IlL, vol. 1. 
424 LaSalle Co 1.24.3 7i.~8 55.00 7.60 I Fawn. 6:2 .00 27AO I 10.00 37.40 6989 12m. Bln:Jey, R eon. Geo . Ill" vol. 1. 
425 Grundy Co 1.2j9 78.48 58.20 1.80 lira),. (1) .00 29.20 10.80 40.00 7412 t~75 . Rlaney, Econ. Gco. II!., vol. 1. 




























NAME OF MIN!!: OR 0 :- 1~6..l <J:c: OWNElt. ·n~ ,...... • .....-f 0 
~'O~ 
427 Aln.bam!t, DeKalb Co . .1. . 1. .1 57.42 I 0.31 I . .1 . .1 :i,').51 I 0.7G I . . I 7935 1 14i2 . I A labam:L 2d \1eo. Rep. 
428 Michigan, Eaton Co 
429 Arkan sns,Yel1Co .. 80..10 5 .~0 11.40 :tOO 7555 H02. Dr . D . D.Owen. 
430 Nort.h Carolin a .... 711 .18 GAo 2UlO 1.16 7727 HlL 
431 Colorado, Golden City . ] .'320 45.:'7 :3.8.5 Gray . 37.1 5 ] ~A~ 7129 1 !1~~ . \\'. P. Bl llkr . ":1 Co 432 Colorado, B ou lder Co. 1.330 49.72 5.20 Gray. 3:)'()H non 7 087 1315. W. P. Hlnk e. M 
t"' 
433 Colorad o, Canon City. 1.279 79.2.'3 5H SO ~.:;O Y C' llow. 61.30 3-1.20 4.50 :'18.70 77 63 WI. Geo .Rep. Ind., 18iO. 
434 Colorado, FILir PIllY . 1.254 78.37 55 .58 2.00 Faw n . 57.58 37 .\)2 '1.50 ~~AO 8010 ]486. Ueo.ltcp. Ind ., ] 871). .... ~ 
435 Col ora,do, San Miguel, Ouray t"' 
Co .. .. . ... . U14 82.12 ~9.fiO 10.50 Brown. 50.00 4050 ~.{)O 50.00 6950 ]290. n. )1. ),c \'e tt C'. 1881. c-: 
436 Colorado, LllPlntte Co 1.2% 81.00 45.75 5.25 Orangc. 51 00 :n.50 ]UO -1.9.00 7177 13:n. G. ~l LC\·e tt l' .I H8l. t:j 
437 Utah Territory, E VR DFton 1.300 ~9.90 6.30 :15.22 
0 
8.!'i8 7300 1:1:)4 . W. P.B lHkc. ~ 
438 Wyoming Territory, Cllrbon . 1.330 49.72 8.00 :ViA8 6.80 7310 ] :35tJ. W. P . Bl:Ike. (") 
439 Wcst Virginia, Coalburg' .. 1.257 78.56 5tl .00 1.50 Wh ite . fJ750 40.:')0 :LOO 4~.50 8283 15'n. Tn d. flco . H .. p. , 1"70. 0 Po 440 W es t Virginia, Campbell Cr'k 1.290 80.62 57.00 2.50 Red . 59 .50 38.00 2.:')0 40.50 8131 1508. Ind . (Joo. Rep., 1870. ~ 
441 Wes t Virginill, Peytona., can -
nel . .... ].322 82 .62 59.50 3.50 White. 6:~ .00 :34 .:')0 2.50 37.00 8009 WIG. 1 nd . U co. R op ., 1870. 
442 T exas, Robertso ,~ Co'., 'li gn'it'e : 1.232 77.00 45,00 <1.50 " ' hi te. 49.50 :~950 11.00 5050 7260 13H. Inti. Geo. H.ep ., 1875. 
443 California, Mt. Diablo, ligni te 46.~ 4.r,8 33.89 14,(i9 6929 1286. Dr . • T. S. Newberry. 
444 Oregon, Coos Bny, lignite .. 4UI8 5 ;~ 1 3~ .:j9 20.(f.l 6417 1188. Dr. J . S . KeW0elTY . 
445 Alaskn, Cook's Inl et. li gn itc . 49.89 7.82 39.87 1.25 7731 H3 1. Dr . . T. R. Ntmborry. 
446 V Rn co u\,er' s I s land, Naminn. 46.:n 18.55 aU6 2.~8 7712 14aO. Dr .. J.~ . 0:ewberry. 
447 N eweastle, England .. , 61.70 3.7:; :~{':)''i 0.99 8090 ]1)01. 
448 New Brunswi ck, Alber tite 42.00 1.00 57.00 8683 lG08. 
449 Crude P etroleulll, Pit . ... Cn rbon ,8J per cent.; Hyd rogen, 13.75 per cent.; W itter, 2 2,') 11526 21M. Ill. Wurl y.. 
---
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C MP ARION OF INDIAN A BLOCK COAL WITH ILLINOI AL . 
The followin exhibit of fuel value of Indiana coal, and those of Illi-
nois, prepared by Prof. E. T. Cox, in 1 76, ha never been officially 
publi hed. The pre.'ent tate G ologi. t ha I lea ure in availing hi m elf 
of the labor~ of hi efficient pI' deces 01' : 
H. . Sl ight, IlldianapoZ": 
DEAR IR-The £ II wing i the re ult of the analy es, made in the lab-
oratory f thc tate GeoloO'i t, f the three ample of. coal which you 
broucrht to me for that pUl'po~e : 
No. . Blo k coal. Taken at random from a carload, hipped from 
Brazil, 'lay couuty, Ind. 
No. 2. From'Vilmin ton, Ill., on the 'hicago & Alton R. R . Sam-
pI taken from the delh ery at Chicag . 
No. 3. :Minonk Coal, Ill., on the Illinoi. entral R. R. Al 0 taken 
from th d livery at Chicago. 
N . 1 i an ord inary ample of blo k c al. No. 2 i a glos y, j et-
bIn k cak ing oal, with peck and cale of pyrite . No.3 i a very 
brilliant bla Ie aking cal, whi h, when broken, how numerou ruark-
iu f ul phi<.l of iron . 
A Jarge lump of a h .. ampl wa' r elu ed to fiue powder an kept, 
"cll t PI e1'ed, in pm'at b ttl ><. Fr m the:-e bottl , ,,,hi h c ntained 
pI' per a \' rag ample of the caL, th qualltiti were taken uece c:a1'Y 
to mIl t th . eparnt pr ceo e t ",hi hac al mu t b ubj ted in 
0 1' leI' to I iut out it, omm rcial value. For conveniellce, the e coal 
will n w b referred t by the number" O'iven above. The 1'e nit are 
g iyen in 100 part of oal : 
NO . ONE. INDIANA BLO K OAL. 
pccific gravity, 1.2 5. A nbic fi ot weigh 0.31 It> . 
A h, white ... 
F ixed carbon .. 
Volatile matter. 
Water . .... 
Iron ........ . . 
Alumina. ....... . 











Coke, 59.00 per cent. 
3 TEA)I VAL E OF IND I ANA OAL. 
Total ulphul'. 1.'1. The iron i c mbined with .947 of 'ulphur , 
leavinO' 0.4 of ull hur c mbin d with the other con tituent of the a h 
and carbon. Thi c a1 ntain. 7424 a1 ulat d h at unit. , and one pound 
will c nvert 11.4 pound f \Vat l' from 0° 'ent. ( . 2° 1-ah1'. ) into . team 
at 100° ent. ( 212° Fah!'. ) . 
"X • TW. \rILMIX TO~ (' AL. 
I. 'p ifi rrravity . 1. ... A· . A llbie f ot wf' igh. 7 lbs. 
A 'h, red .. . . 
Fixed earbon . 
\ o lalil matte r 






'o ke, 52. -0 per c n t. 
Total amounl of 'ulphl11' in thi. coal, 4.74 p r cent. Iron 4. 34 p I' 
. nt.= D. "!)c of pyrites ; this \,"oull b in xce . of the .~ ulphur, 0 that 
all th il'lHl do ~ n t xi .t a ulpbid. The a h i .. compo cd fir u 4. 34 ; 
sil it'tl 2.16. 
Thi. conI utnins, by cal ulation, 6762 unit of' h at. 
will .-! p lln(l. of \\n t r fr m 0° ' nt. (32° Fahr, 
at 1 0° 'ent. 212° Fahr .. 
N . THREE. UNONK OA]~. 
~ perin grn vity, 1. 2:12. A u bic foot w itrll. 77 lb..:. 
A. b, hl' wn .. 
Fixe I 'arbon . 
V latil matlH 






o k(', 53.50 pr e nt. 
Oue pou nd 
into team 
Total ,.;ulphur, 3.03 pre nt. Sulphur 'ombin 1 with iron, :2.719. 
ulphur 'ombin cl with other min ral matter 0.911. 
'oIDpo:ition of a. h. { 
Tr n . .. 
Alumina' . . . 
'iii a .... . 
.2.3 
. o. 0 
.2.32 
'fbi ' coal ntain ' 67.-6 calculated heat nnit . ne 10Hrid will con-
vert 10.3 pound of water from 0° ent. (32° Fabr. ) into steam at 100° 
Cent. (212° Fallr. ) . 
From thi it will be 'een that n ton of th Indiana block coal will 
conver into team, from 0° 'ent. (32° Fabr. ) to 100° Cent. (2J2° 
Fahr. ) 22, 00 pound of water, while the Illinoi ' coals will nly convert 
into . team, under the arne conditionQ , 20,800; a diffi renee of' 2,000 
pound in favor of the block coal, or nearly eight barrels. 
In addition to it , upel'ior heat-prod ucing propertie', the Indiana block 
coal contain a minimum quantity of ulpbur and a h, while the other 
coal contain the e injllrioll diluents in great xce s. 
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I need hardly dwell up n the injurious effe~t which the ulphur exerts 
up n grate-bar, fire-boxe and boiler, where it i u ed for generating 
team, inc it is well known t all intelligent engine driver t hat " ,hen 
ulphur i bl'ouO'ht in conta t with red-hot tron it cau es it to fuse or I se 
it tena ity; thu ,the ulphur from coal will d troy the grate-bar , fire 
box ,and, ,'ooner or !at r, th boiler them elve . 
Th pyritiferou a. h of the lllinoi oa] will al 0 g ive gr at t r uble , 
since it will fu into clink 1'8, which, by their rapid accumulati n, top 
the draft, and then' j e derange the perfect combu tion f the coal, 0 
that frequent t p lTIlrtlt be mad ,or f~tvorable moments tak n , to l' move 
them fr m the fir - hamber. n pa Q nger t rain , u ing uch coal, mu -h 
inconv ni nce i. a1 0 XI rience 1 by the pa enger , who are ompelled to 
inhale the ulphurou fume whi h e cape fr m the m ke- taek and are 
waft cl back into tb c a h , by the m tion of "h train . 
N incon 'id rabl part of the omm rcial valu of a nJ dep nd « up n 
its c;:t r ngth and 1'e i tan e to atrno ph ric (0' n i ., whi h cau it to 
Tumbl and ,\'a. t \"b n t cked . In th i re pe t, again, tIl Io1iana 
blo·l- al will Do ur ,t cking fi l' Y ar without clet rioration or 10., 
fro m rumbl ing, whil h 111inoi c al will cl'umLl into dlI.t fr rn the 
de oml 0 'ition of ulphide of irun whi h it ontain in 'uch large quan-
t iti . It i glyen in Trautwill' 'Engine r ' Po k t Book," that -!A7 
ton' of water will carry a pa 'senger train twenty to thirty mil '-', r even 
more if the grad at' light. Then, a c;:um ing fi l' the ake of ompari on 
that the ,aporation f 4.47 ton of water will run a given train tw nty-
fh emil .', one t n will run it 5.7 mil . Now, at n of Indiana block . al 
will convert int t am o~e ton m re water than the Illinoi coal; on e-
quently , it will , under like condition, run a train 5.7 mile furth er than 
the 'Vilruington or :Minonk coal. -a dtfference f mol' than twenty per 
cent. in favor f Indiana c al. Indeed , 0 diffi r nt i th Iudianu ' blo k 
oal from the Illinoi coal here reported on, chemically and physically, 
that they can n t rightly c me in competiti n fi r t am and house pur-
po es, "h re a du r gard i · paid to economy of fuel, sai' ty to machinery, 
c mfort and health. 
E. T. COX, State Geologi,t. 
IND[ANAPOLT ', March , 1 76. 
